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From a gentleman just up from El j JAFFA BRTIHILocal Items.
The Baptist benefit at i'aca hall I

to-nig-
-- STOCK

NEW WINTER GOODS!

Boots & Shoes of

m
NOW IlAVj:WEO of all

flic Winter Trade audo of Las Vegas and
our stocko elsewhere. We have

everything appertainingo Merchandise. As 'the
H too numerous to

showing our customers
0 the store rather thau in
r No trouble to showtí pcc us.

Our Stores
kiuoVof Goods for

irrVitetho peo-
ple vicinity to ex-

amine before purchasing
a large stock of

to General
varieties arc

mcntion,wc prefer
onr stock in

the newspaper.
goods. Call and

JAFfVfSOS..

ML

C 1 oth i pgjjfiiii "íñj Boys.

NATIONAL HOTEL
V Harrison, Propers.

Dr. DeGraw's Dental Office.

Dr. DeCírnw has reopened his Deu-ta- l
oillce aud will remain in Las Ve-

gas for tire weeks only, from to-da-

Xovcuibcr 24. Olliee north side plaza
Wet Las Vejrr.s

New aud handsome styles of ladies'
and children's suits, cloaks and ulsters
at

Iiiok"Stern's.
To Our Many Fi-lem-l and Itroii.
In view of the approaching Holi-

days we have received from .he Mld-dletow- n

Silver Plato Company for
whom we have been appointed Spec-
ial Ajits for New Mexico two large
shipmonts ot their goods, which we
shah oiler at the lowest possible pjic-e- s.

Our assortment consists of tea-
ses, water-ses- , breakfast, dinner and
individual castor, cake baskets, pick- -
lecasiors, syrup cups, napkin rings,
sardine esses, toil t sets, card receiv-
ers, vases, knives, forks, spoons,
child's school sets clips, gohleis, soup
and oysicr ladles, cake and piw knives
iind everything requisite to make up
a eou iih'tc stock. In addition we
have secured the services of a line en-

graver and will be able t engrave all
good the same day selected, which
wt'l tie l 'lie wiiiiout ex ra cost to
purchasers Soliciting your eatly
pat ro'iago

V u are Respect full v.
S II. Lucas & Co ,

Sant ! Fe, N. M.

Two carloads of staple and fancy

ofoeeries just received at

I si dor. Stern's.

The boss Tom and Jerrv at
II. Bhamm's -- lw.

All the hot drinks of t he season at
11, Bramm's.

High ball at II. Bramm's.

Wanted,
liiinieuiaiclv a good cook, w ho is

not afraid of work. To the right
kind of a p rson good wages will Ibjftd

paid. l.H'itd ueats need inn appiy.
LsiDoR Stern

Auction Sa e.
Of fifteen first-cla- ss milch cows and

a lot of fine caives, on ThurSf- -

day. November 2óth, on the plaza
Terms, cash. F. J. Web Kit,

A net ioncer.

Take a lunch at "Bilh V Thanks
giving day. Si

1 f you are in want of
Shoes and hoots
I lose of a 1 kinds.
Hats of latest style,
Cloaks,
Ulsters,
hollinans,
Shawls,
Dresses,
Corsets,
Blankets,
( i loves,
Ribbons,
Zephyr,
Yarn,
I I oods.
Nubias,
Ready made clothing,.
In fact for ant thing yon may want

you will please call at the dry goods
house of

.1. R.OS UN" W AM) C Co

Wo have in stock the largest and
most select stock of cloaks, dollman.
circulars, ulsters and suits to be found
in this market. of which the ladies of
Las Vegas will ph-as- take índice.

J. LloRENWALI) tt" Co.

Ladies' and children's legging nt
.1 RoSENWAM) & Co.

ex..
Ladies' fur sets Intel v arrived at

J. Ro.SKNWAJ,I & Co.

Ladies Merino hose of the best tjtiai-it- y

at
J. Rosénwai.p & Co.

Gents' f.'iicy underwear, ail wool at
d. I'osi-nwai.- & Co.

The Cliristmas goods will be in by
next week. C. E Wesche.

GotoC R Wesehe's store for the
Pride of Kan-a- s flour. It hikes the
lead.

llave y " si en those lovely Victor-
ia skirls for sale at

C. E. Wkschk's

Art licial llieo'i's n' all gratles at
the store of ( ', E. Wisehes.

Go to C. K. tVixüie's and liv a ker'
of those deli moim pieUles

-.

Tiiosn vetee s ai Wesc.e's sand
unequalled.

- - -
dn-- t opened aveiy hiru" stock of

Iliefseiz celebrated liand-ui-id- e Ii tots
and shoos, lor which 1 have the ve

sale in Las Vegas.
Isipoi: Stern, n

D'l cur I oh.
Luxuries of nil kiiuU have been re

ceived at J. Granf & I o.'s bv the
thousand : Pickled cherries, jnekled
(minion, olives, Dutch delicious
pickles, prunes and jelly, preserved
jimrer, powdered chocolate, Neiil'cha-te- l

cream cheese, lentilcs and all kinds
of gruel ..

I have the largest stock of gents'
furnishing goods iu I as Vejns.

Isidob Stern.

l'aso we learn 'he truth of theboom'
that the new El Dorado is alleged to
enjoy. It may b of interest to those,
who have been excited by the reports
coming from there within the past
few weeks, to state that El l'aso, or
rather Franklin, the new town on
this side of the line, is great only in
possibilities of the future. The town
Is at present inhabited by about four
or five hundred people, of whom only
about 150 arc Americans
The town has reached that Micawber

stage, where the citizeu hangs about
the hotel and wear out the heels of
his boots, while lipped back predict-
ing what a great town it is bound to
be. The only sign of activity exhibi-

ted ore wheu t he stage coach anives,
whereupon the owner of corner lot
rises, stretches himself and scans the
register and then, seats himself to
dream over the expected rise in real
estate.

There is nothing goiug on iu the
town at present to amount to any-

thing and it is decidedly dull, the fu-

ture of the town hanging like the
drawings of a lottery. If the rail-

roads strike, atid a juucliou is former,
the town, which isa mere .conjecture,
asno route has b eu surveyed, the
holders of real esta:e wiil draw a
prize. But meanwhile the) have plat-

ted the town in their own minds and
lots are held at fabulous prices. The
ground rent of a lot to build a drug
store, about twenty-fiv- e feet front, was
quoted a few days ago at $30, per
mouth, and this is a specimen brick.

The owners of a miserable old ado e

hotel have refused $375 per month
rental, expecting a man to purchase it
and give it back to them if they regis-

ter for a week after the rush be-

gins.
Franklin is situatid about a mile

from flic river on a little plateau at
the mouth of the only pass through
the mountains. There is only room
enough for one ceut ral street but be-

yond the present town spreading out
in a fan shape is a, good site for the
Jown. There is plenty of bottom land
but as the Rio Grande overflows this,
it is impracticable for building site3.

In order to ford the river, which is

very irregular, four tracks are re-

quired.
The old town of El l'aso i a pros-

perous phi o of some 5 000 or 6,000

people, inhabited mostly by Mexicans
and the trade is in 'he hands of a few
merchants, who have a monopoly of
the busiuess that, they have secured
by long residence.

i.i:t net 1.1 NT.

The followinjr 8 a list of letters remaining
uncu lied lor iu tins post nflicc ut Las Vegas fur
tlitweck einlinji kcYi-nibe- 21. All persons

calling for letter will please say "ailver-tisert.- "

Anderson, A. Leonard, S. M.
It istwicK, Tolivcr l.yncli, Daniel
Hen reilez, '1 poiIohu ílillTI, ÍNUlllU 1

IJuir.l, J iinea Myers, J no. I'.
Uablielt, Jame H. Moore, i.il.
linlloek. .lainet Molilor, Walter
Ureuer, II K Me tea, .Ul.
Brown, hloreucin O'Connor, C'laj ton I

l.'owen, Win, Orteiiii, Pedro
t orinaek .) . M. Orteiia. Patricia
(1 rk. Jlotviuvl Uudy, Kit.
Ciasen .11 J . Homero. 1", S.

I elj:ttiio, Nicolas liickerts. Frank
i)rewer, Jame, Saneliy,, (ialn'icl
l 'ililile, frank .simule., I). IT.
Krvin. C. silkens, Lewis
Knaenio, Itetuciu Sti.lo, T. E.
KoipiMin OiliB Tuvon, Mrs M.
(j rings, Iv. ;. Vaunlian, ( liarle
JtajiKerty Lyrtiit Weiland, E. II.
Han.'-en- , M. Walter J. T.
lliracnler, Christ 2 WutlniKton, O. I).
live aunéis. Worlev, X. M. '.

.Míe I. White. Harry
Iriuan A Carlisle Wneeler, W' It.
Keller, Harry

J - X. FLTliLONU, P. M.

HOTE-LAHRIVALS- .

St. Nicholas Hotel,
(i. W. Hartman & wife, San Miguel.

National Hotel.

S. M. Montgomery Mid wife, Imliinu; W,
Rankin, J. K Ciwg; in E. -- liennand, W.
Holmes uiidJ. It. Uuitni. lndiaiiil.

Sumner Houro.

F. C. Marttolf. Eliot It.vder, Ihomas.T. Arm-
strong', II. II. Stcavvnsun, anula re; Win. J
Dixon, Kokonie.

Grand View.

H. L. Griinshaw, It.Jil. Pickurson; M t An-

nie Lewis, Trinidad; F. E..Gore, San Marcial.
o -

91 IIMiO.

''Music hath charms to soothe the
savage breast," is au old axiom, and
to encourage music societies our

shouid le tine of the first
cares of u new community. The only
neofthe kind we now have complete

in its organization is the Las Vegas-Orchestra- .

The gentlemen compris-
ing this association if artists are going
to give a graud ball and concert, in
order to assist the organization and
help to keep it in existence. All lov-

ers of progress and advancement of
our town should purchase one of the
boys tickets and give them a push up
grade on the 9rh of December.

A Itcetl Worthy .

A lady yestcrdty purchased a num-

ber of tickets lor the M. E. church
dinner on thanksgiving lor distribu-
tion among the poor of the city, who
would otherwise ho debarred this

.
pleasure, btich

, a deed is truly benev '

:

olent aud is worthv of emulation.

wDon't forget the Methodist church
dinner ou Thanksgiving day.

WEDNESDAY XOVEMBER'24, 1880

An Kitdnii I .New Mexlro.

'1 lie imiuigi ation of l he colored peo-

ple I s. i veai from the son tli to nil

purl of the north assumed the fdi tu
of a great exodus. Association has a
great deal to ilo with such movements
:iiid 1 u ri nr last season the huido of
lil nek men poured into Kansas with
no niDii v. and. as a consequence,
great su tiering hetel them. A nejiro
cxodiw of unusual dimensions is said
to he preparing in the South, and J.
('. Browne, a Quaker, who has hcen
laboring among the negroes of Louis-ianaan- d

Alaliaina, sa 8 thousands of
eolored people arc leaving pell-mel- l.

Information from other sources indi-

cates that an exodus on a large scale
from various parts of the South is
pichable this winter.

A company has been formed and
hereafter the exodus will he conduct-
ed on business principles. This com-

pany has purchased, it is claimed,
seven hundred thousand acres oi laud
in this territory, and more will be se-

cured if necessary. The movement
will be conducted by business men on
business principles. The etnigrauts
from the South will be treated jusi
as anv otiier foreigu countries. Colo
nies will be established and laud will
we bought.

To show the magnitude of this
movement it is only necessary to say,
that, while many of the colored peo
pie were anxious to keep up the exo
dusof last year, they ye resolved to
wait a while and see if their condition
was improved in their own homes
liut they sav that they bore all till the
election came on and the bull-dozin- g

began. They were treated as badly
as ever. The' crops were gathered
and they were cheated right and left
The old scenes were and
the blacks are leaving pell-mel- l.

These exodusters are independent
of the ast numbers of those who are
connected with organizations of col
ored men iu all the Southern states
that have for their ultimate object
romoval to other pans of the country
Every member of these organizations
has more or less money. At the pres-
ent time 'hey are known as benevo-

lent .associations, "brotherhoods" ol
one kind and another, etc. No man
can become a member unless he has
some money, and no idle or shiftless
person can get a place in them. At
present they number 100,0(X) persons
and are only waiting for the signal to
move on to New Mexico. Thus we
will receive a large contribution from
the color, d labor of the South and, if
the professions of the leaders are to
be nlitc! tn we will suffer nothing by
being called upon to make them re-

cipients of charity.

'1 he h ocurro .Minrs

These mines arc situated about three
miles west of the town in the Socorro
mountains. Herciof.'ie fhey have
been but little known of and but
little developed. Now, however, they
areeoming prominently forward and
some of the best mines in the territory
are known to be situated in this dis-

trict. Several aood sales have been
mude within the past few weeks and
work is being carried forward in an
unusually energetic manner. Shafts
are being sunk and tunnels drifted in
on a large number of mines. At
present no work is being done on the
"Met ret," but it will be commenced
in a few davs.

The "Torrcnce," one of thebest
mines in the district, has thus far
been developed to a greater extent
than any other. It was then sold to
a company, whbh is now carrying
the work forward. One from this
mino is being sacked in large quanti-
ties and shipped to the smeller at
Cerrillos. The "Aucon Tunnel" is

now being drifted, it is surely one of
the most beautiful tunnels in exist-

ence. It is as perfect and symetrical
as if chiseled in wood by some experi-
enced workman. Mr. A. II. Hanson,
one of the early prospectors in that
legion has personal supervision of the
work and intends making it a thing
of beauty.

The most extensive work iu the
district is now being done by Mills fc

Co. on the three mines known as the
"Gentral Strong," "Wheel of Fort-

une" and the "Chief Victorio." These
mines are all coutigu U8 and tun iu
the same general direction. A shaft
is being sunk on the one farthest up
the mountain and a tunnel has been
started to intercept it, and wheu fin-

ished will cut all three of the mines iu
.succession. About twenty men are
engaged in carrying this work for-

ward. The work is uof allowed to
step by night or day. An assay of
$215 per tou has been obtained from
ore taken from one of these mines.
The Socorro mountains are rich iu
mineral and the near future will see
n lively boom for this district.
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lias Vegas, 2r. 3VI.

Yn tallad and affords the best accomnio- -
travt'liii(f ubli.

Quilts, blankets and comforts, lap
robes, Iloueyconb oud Marseilles
spreads iu a very large variety at low

. .
M e

Isidou Stern's.

Dont Forget

that. Isidor Stern has au immense
stock of n'ce, new aud good goods
which he sells at lower figures than
any other house in the city.

O. L. Houffhtou has a regular ar
seual of fire-arm- s, the largest stock in
all the west. It is not only for a re-
tail, but for a wholesale trade that he
is prepared. His advantages for buy-
ing enables him to sell this class "of
goods as low as they can be got any-
where.

,

Go to Judd's Barber Shop and get
scraped, Exchange Hotel. tf.

Pickets for sale at Lockhart & Go's
planing mill. 29-t- f.

We are prepared to furnish all
kinds of building materials for con-
tractors. Lockhart & Co.

21 -- tf.

Wines and liquors of the best qual-
ity, aud ot the best brand at whole-
sale or retail at M. Heise's, south side
of the plaza, Las Vegas; N. M. 3f3-- t f

Holbrook's tobacco is the best.

Call and see Old Walker, Zion's
Hill, for good whiskey and cigars.
Fine candies a specialty. ulOOlf.

New sTvles of ladies' cloaks from
the factory of A. T Stewart & Co.

Isidor Stern.
Fine Boots.

J. W. Hanson &Co., hereby inform
the public, that they are now prepar-
ed lodo all kinds of work in their
line. Fine work a speci lty. Shop
ou northwest corner of plaza. l(J-4- m

Brick for sale in large or smull
quantities, at Lockhart & Go's.

One hundred of the latest styles of
ladies and chihirens cloaks, dolmans
circulars, received at

93if Chas. Ilfeld's.
Buckwheat Hour at
n83tf J. Graat &U o'a.

L. L. Howlsou of the Model Store,
oast side, has a full assortment of
boot and shoes which he sells nt the
lowel cash figures. 83tf

Go to M. lleise, on the south side
of the plaza for line wines, liquors and
yars. 253-t-f

I call (Special .o. mi . my stock

of c olhs of all descriptions for ladies'
wear.

Isidor Stern.
Notice lo II irse Men,

The undersigned, F. J. "Weber,
wishes to inform the public iu gener-
al I hat he statids ready to satisfy nuy-ou- e

who has a genuine case of epi
7.D01 i: on bund that he can cure it ; if
he does not he charges nothing for
time or expense. He has one ot the
tinest, corrals in the old town, and
provides for each and all, with hay,
oats, corn and stabling. Give mo a
call aud be treated gentlemanly.

F.J. Wfbeh,
014 Towu Con l

Lopez ot San is in
t he city.

Antonio A. Daca is lving ill at up

l,(' town.
Xo snow but plenty of slush in

some places.

Las Vegas can iiow hoal of pret-
ty good roads.

(io to tho entertainment at líaca
Hall to-nig-

r.oitx To the wife of James
Fanner, Nov. -- 3d, a son.

The train from the south was
nearlv ou time yesterday.

lunch at Rilly's
and "'don't forg'M it."

We acknowledge the receipt of a

ticket to the Baptist concert this eve-

ning.
Delegate-elec- t Luna will go to

Washington with his wife in ahtctit

two weeks.

Hopper IJros. shipped it large
consignment of groceries lo Manza-

nares station yesterday.
The train dispatchers' office was

moved into it new quarter in t

building yesterday.
R..T. Marshal of Tiptonville, sold

200 head of two year old etcers for
$16 per head the other day.

M. Ueie unloaded a full ear load
of beer yesterday. He is putting in
í heavy stock for the winter trade.

Ella Tipton of Tiptonville
has been in the city since moiiday and
will make a thort visit with Dr. Tip-

ton.
-- W. II. Nesbit, formerly of thN

cii y but now of the growing camp of
Los Cerrillos, was in the city yester-

day.
liell, Craig & Co., sold two car

l"ads of hogs Monday. Tlriy brought
in fine porkers and intend to continue
the trade.

V. M. Scliell has opened a feed
s ribleat the Exchange corral. Trav-

elers will do well to patronize him
while in town.

S. W. Lee, superintendent of the
Hot s priugs company, loft yesterday
for l'ueblo. When he returns he will
not come alone.

The train from the north ran oil'
the Hack at Dorsey about 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon winch accounts
tor the delay of the train.

The hacks conveying passengers
to the entertainment at Maca Ilaü to-

night will leavethc St. Nicholas Hotel
and Dr. Haley's oflice, from the east
side.

The price of admission to the
I) ptist Sunday School entertainment
is 50 cents per ticket without hack
fare and 75 cents per ticket with hack
fare.

Eliot Ryder, whilom editor-in-chie- f

of the Santa Fc Democrat, and
a well-know- n jourualiMs of the east
spent a part of yesterday in the
city.

Santa Fc rejoices in the discovery
of a new poet. His name is U.S. Lu-

cas and iias made quite a local reputa-
tion as u writer of poems for Sunday
school children.

We hope the entertainment at Raea
Hall to-nig- by the Baptists will be
largely patronized. The society ha
spared no ptins to nmke the occasion
a most, agreeable and enjoyable one.

A few nights ago a fellow who
was pretty drunk hail a little bunting
imcch with a fellow inebriate, iu
whbh ho had I e arteries of his lip
severed and came near bleeding to
dffith.

-C C. Stal.'v, reprcenlino-Campaig-

Ili (fazciie and Ilarahl
came in Mond.iv iiiln. lie U u it

Springs for a IVw d;is t nil v l lieu
go on to Saii'a Fe. lie i doini tho
territory and will give V' gus a
..ff."

Harry Dttrgis came up from the
White Oaks yesterday, lie brought
u line' specimen ol'gold bearin quartz
with him. The speciin ni was inkcn
from the Douglas mine which is sit-

uated just north of the lloniestnke
and i likely a continuation of the
same lode.

Surveyor (J eneral Alkin-o- n has
received notice from President Hayes
with instructions to record the fact
that the military r servalioit at Fort
Cnnimings has been enlarged from
four square mÜcs to thirty six square
miles, by executive order, uuder dale
of November 6th.

Rooks on New Mexico anpearto
be all the rage. We had the pleasure
of meeting Arthur W. Porter, asso- -

' u,c "'-"H-V lu,
Ocean v. ho has been spending' a few

. ,.
tlayj in Santa re gathering material
fur" n book on the terri.orv. which
will be published by liand, McNallv
& Go.

3o tlx Sido of 2PlasBa,

Tliis Huusc has been newly rtiOjQi
da"T(7f)"8 lor the

Cottages to Rent.
Ta new cot t. mes lo rent at the

"rfftit Springs. Apply to the New
Yorii Clothing Store, East Las Ye-- 1

gas 314-t- f.

Indian Pottery.
The largest stock, in the United

States, of Indian pottei y, both auci-e- nt

and modern, at M. A. Gold's In-

dian department, Sania Fe, N, M.41-t- f

í or ,nle.
Piu ties desiring locations on which

I o build houses tor busiuess purposes
or residences, would do well to call
ou the undersigued, who will sell lots
at reasonable rates. All said lots are
situated ou the east side of the rail-

way opposite the depot. For terms
etc., apply to

M.Salazai:.
O (lice north-ea- st corner of the

pi.tza. 246-t- f.

L would respect! till v call the atten-
tion of all pérsous goiug to and from
the Whi'e Oak mines, and the pub-
lic in general to the fact that I have
removed our store from Tecolote to
Autor Chico, where I keep a com-
plete assortment of general merchan-
dise; and make a specialty of miners
supplies, provisions ect. Anton Chi-

co is ou the direct route to the mines
and I sell goods at the lowest rates.

David Winternitz,
Anton Chico, N. M

Edwin O. Burl's French kid shoes
at Chas. Iefei.d's.

Loekhnrt & Co. have received a
large slock ot oils and paints; also
"lloldens enainei .aini"which is wa-

ter proof and ready for use, is con-

stantly kept i y them. óU-t- f.

.

Clean towels iind sharp razors til

Judd's Barber Shop, Exchange
Hotel. tf.

Two good carpenters wanted im-

mediate!) by
FltANK OoDBN. 41-- 1 f

Another ear load of flour, the best
in town, received by

J. Graff 4t Co.

Someihitisr new I new! new! Self-raisin-g

Buckwheat floi.r at
Ii8.'5. t .T. (ÍRAAF it Go's.

Please rxamtne .Mern's new slock ot
jTorehi.ii and t'relonne laces, lichtis

and embroideries.

A l ull assort men' of I lorfieopathit
remedies coiisianl l kept on hand al
1 1. Central Drug Store. 31 3-- 1 f.

I call the at'entioii of ihe ladies lo
the (act that 1 sell embroideries lower
than anv house iu the cily. Come
and assure ourselves.

isidorStern.

,' Selz cchdiralcd liand made boots

and shoes only at

Isidor Stern's.

SEE

the cnts' furnishing goods depart- -

internal Isidor Stern's and examino

The little daisy excursion hat at
)w New York Clothing House, J2y
rybody wears them. tf.

Fresh Oysters, Fresh Oysters, at i ,rooi9 ,
' Clothing hous-n83- if

.1. Graaf & Go's, f

os take a hnck scat.
Choice patterns oud newest styles of '

carpets at the lowest prií'8.
Isipoa SlERT. i


